1. 9 Beachside/3808B/Songer - Site visit to review roof colors in this community. Color DISAPPROVED

2. Tower beach/na/CSA - Site visit to review beach board walk. DEFERRED

3. 128 Governors Road/na/Zimmerman - Concept for garage addition. DEFERRED

4. 7 Red Maple/428D/Burns - Porch addition. DEFERRED

5. 12 Scaup Road/4770B/Jennings - additions and alterations. APPROVED

6. 26 Audubon Pond/na/Behar - Fence around pool area. APPROVED

7. Deer Island HOA - Commercial sign at entrance to Deer Island bridge. DISAPPROVED

8. 14 South Beach Townhouse Sites/1883C/Willis - Additions and alterations with regime approval. APPROVED

9. 12 Twin Pines/4736C/Fox - Revised plans for additions and alterations. APPROVED

10. 93 Baynard Cove V/3502C/Miller - Expand existing deck. APPROVED

11. 16 Wood Ibis/5915/Galbraith - Landscape final for new SFR. APPROVED

12. 163 Governors Road/5901/Castleberry - Landscape final for this new SFR. DISAPPROVED